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"the lsraeli f lag f lies i ar, "Ag far as 1 know, the
and the Egyptian flag in TelAiro, Palestinlans accept these

Tel Aviv, he said. 1but reai peaoe and reconciliation Hoevr he added, virtually
with Egypt does flot exist," he said. no one lias accepted the post-1967

Since the war in 1973, there borderaspmnetHelo
has been the feeling in Israel that said rs aspermnenftheluesatio
force doesn't work in sovn fsvrinyoer Jerusalem was1political problems. tsrael has tried essential to peace.ail ways to impose peace except
dialogue."

It was true in the past that the
Pâlestinians refused to talk with
Israel, he said. However, it is now
the Israet.s who refuse, because
tbéy realize that there will have to

... be concessions in order to rnake
progress.

The only meaningful conces-
sion lsrael can make is to give back
the occupied te r ritori es_.
something it is currently u.willhng
to do, he conctuded.

lcapeliouk said that~ the
Palestinlans reject demands that
they formally recognize lsrael's
existence as a prerequisite for
hegotiations, because "Lt is the last

......- card that the Palestinians have."
The Palestinians are ready for

mutual recognition andi want the
lsraeli government to
acknowledge their ri$ht to self-
determlnatio..

Kapelioulç said that the peace
camps in Israel, whlch supports
Palestinlan seif-determination, is

..... stll a mincrity> but tbat Israelis are
listenirig to it with unuch more

* concern now. The peace camp bas
existed foi'-mary years, but- is
much more active now because

811 1 there is a ba&klash against the
invasion of Lebanon.

Kapellouk said that the peace

"Every settlement in the oc-
cupied territories is an obstacle to
peace."

In the 17 years that they have
held the occupied territories, the
Israelis have constructed about
150 settiements.

"l-owever, most lsraelis
prefer not to go there," he said.

Only about 28,000 lsraells
have homes on the West ' Bank,
and many of these are second
homes.

"Flats in the occup ied
territories are very cheap - about
one third of the price in lsrael."

Kapellouk said that whlle
Arabs who live wlthin thepre-1967
borders of lsrael have the same
rights as Jewish lsraelis and voteïn
elections, there is in practice some
unofficial discrimination.

<they are not 100 per cent
equal, just as lsraeli women are
flot 100 per cent equal. td the
men."

The Israeli peace movement is
also f ighting for the fuit equality of
lsraeli Arabs, he said.

Kapeliouk was born'in 1936 in
Jerusalem, received his PhD from
the Sorbonnie in Paris, and served
inthe lsraell army.

Asa journalist, he bas written
for Le Monde and The New York
Times.


